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SERVICE STATION 
v now 

OPEN ON SUNDAYS 
8:00 o. m. - 5:00 p. m. 
Amoco Products — Washing, 
Lubricating, Polishing, Waxing 

WANT A TAXI? 

Coll 52 or 254 

BUSIC CABS 
At Uptown Service Station 

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION HEAD IVfBiVIVflftn nVVWIfl I iWil *»*» 

BLASTS SOCIALIZATION PLAN 
" W —. 

San Francisco, June 27 — In 
a hard-hitting inaugural address 
here tonight, broadcast Coast-to- 
Coaat over two radio networks 

(ABC and Mutual), Dr. Elmer 
L. Henderson Of Louisville, Ken- 
tucky, new president of the Am- 

erican Medical Association, charg- 
ed that "the administrative afm 
of our Government has failed us 
in this generation." 
The fighting doctor from Ken- 

tucky, who took his oath of office 
at an open meeting of the A.M.A. 
House of Delegates here, and 

Ease That Load! 

Are present Car payments 
too heavy to be borne com- 

fortably? We can help lighten 
that load. By Refinancing, with 

us, you can obtain a payment 
schedule far more easily 
handled. Stop in; talk with us 

today! 

IN THE FORMER OFFICE OF CAROLINA MIRROR 

EAST MAIN STREET NORTH WILKESBORO 

The most unpleasant household chore of all it 

scrubbing kitchen floors! Anything which will 

help eat* this back-breaking job is bound to 
be a godsend to the over-worked housewife. 
Thaf* why we say ... you'll love Old English 
No tubbing Wax I Yes, frequent scrubbing it 

entirely needless with the use of Old English 
... because your floors and linoleum will take 

on a gleaming, wear-resistant surface which 
turnt back dirt and grime! All you do it 

spread it . . . and forget it! Prestol Ift dry 
and gleaming with a brilliant lustrel No 

rubbing! No buffirigl 

Pints 

Quarts 
y2 Gallon 

1 Gallon 

JENKINS HARDWARE CO., INC. 
Phone 74 and 75 North Wilkesboro, N. C 

The Allis-Chalmers Model C Tractor and front- 

mounted cultivator enable you to do a good job at 
fast speeds with less effort. 

Mere ore tome of the reasons: 

NO-DODGE GANGS — Precision bearings hold shovels 
to an unwavering line. 

FRONT-MOUNTED — Crop rows and cultivator shovels 
are in plain sight. 

CONTROLLED PENETRATION - Gang design and par- 
allel linkage keep shovels at a uniform depth. 

GOOD CLEARANCE — Frame is high enough for "lay- 

ing by" any crop. 

Ask us for a 

demonstration 

in your own field. ffllllS'CHAIMERS>) S A U S AND SEKVICI J 

G. G. WELLBORN 
Phone 134 Wilkesboro^N. C. 

whose message was heard by mil- 

lions of the American pepole, flat- 

ly accused "little men with a lust 

for power'' ixi the executive branch 

of the Government of seeking to 

make America "a Socialist State 

In the pathetic pattern of the so- 

cially and economically-bankrupt 
Nations of Europe." 

The Administration in Wash- 

ington, asserted Dr. Henderson, is 

"sick with intellectual dishonesty, 

with avarice, with moral laxity 

and with reckless excesses." 
That condition must be chang- 

ed, he declared, "if we are to 

survive as a strong, free peo- 

ple" — and he called upon all 

of the American people to share 

the responsibility and to uphold 
the Nation's ideals of freedom. 

To the 144,500 members of 

A.M.A., who had received special 
invitations-to hear their new presi- 
dent's address, he said: 

Medicinft. -^— The Target* Of 

Cynical, Men 
"Tonight I caM upon every doc- 

tor in the United States, no mat- 

ter how*heavy the burdens of his 

practice may be, to dedicate him- 
self, not only to the protection 
of the people's physical health, 
but also to. the protection of our 
American way Of life, which i? 

the foundation of our economic 

health and our political freedom.'' 
Continued the new A.M.A. presi- 

dent: 

"American medicine has become 

the blazing focal point in a fun- 
damental struggle which may de- 

termine whether America remains 

free, or whether we are to become 
a Socialist State, under the yoke 

Of a Government bureaucracy do- 
minated by selfish, cynical men 

who believe the American people 
are no longer competent to care 
for themselves. 
Under Socialism, Liberty Dies! 
"These men of little faith in 

the American people propose to 

place all our people, doctors and 
patients alike, under a shabby, 
Government dictated medical sysT 
tem which they call Compulsory 
Health Insurance. But it is not 

just socialized medicine which 

they seek. Their real objective 
is td gain control over all fields 
of human endeavor — and to 

strip the American people of self- 
determination and self-Govern- 

ment. 

"There is only one essential dif- 
ference between Socialism and 

Communism. Under State Social- 
ism human liberty and human 

dignity die a little more slowly, 
but the£ die just as surely!" 
Then Dr. Henderson, declaring 

that "American medicine has led 
the world in medical advances, 
and has helped to make this the 

healthiest, strongest Nation on 
the face of the globe," blasted the 
critics of medicine with this sig- 
nificant statement: - 

"It is not American medicine 

which has failed to. measure up 

to its obligations. 
"It is not American business 

nor American agriculture which 
has failed — nor the fine, loyal 

working people of America who 

have failed. 
"It is the administrative arm 

of our Government in Washington 
which has failed us in this gen- 

eration!" 
Press Praised For Leadership 
Stressing hte fact that many 

already recognize the dangerous 
trend toward concentration of 

power in Washington, Dr. Hen- 

derson declared: 

"If it were not for the leadership 
Of the American press in defend- 

ing our fundamental liberties, 
American medicine, even now, 

might be socialized — and under 
the heel of political dictation. 

"The newspapers of America, 
with few exceptions, have taken 
a strong stand, not only against 
socialized medicine, but against 
all forms of State Socialism in 

this country — and the doctors of 
America are proud to take their 

stand beside the fighting editors of 
America in the battle to save our 
freedom and the system of indi- 

vidual initiative which maintains 
it." 

Army Plans To Open 
Reserve Corps School 
Washington—Slxtv-two schools 

for members of the army's Or- 
ganized Reserve Corps hare been 
approved to open between next 
Oct. 1 and Jan. 1. 

The schools will give volunteer 
reservists a chance to earn credit 
toward their retention in the ac- 
tive reserve, gain points toward 
retirement benefits, and obtain 
possible credit toward promotion. 
Among the following locations 

which were announced yesterday 
as having been tentatively ap- 
proved are: 

Third Army — Charlotte, N. C., 
and Curham, N. C. 
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KNOW CANCER PACTS 

Most types of early canceT can 

be cured. For information to guard 
against the disease, send for the 

pamphlet, "Who, What, Why, 
Where, When of Cancer." Write 
your nearest American Cancer So- 

ciety information center or ACS 
47 Bearer Street, New York 4, 
Ner* York. 

Hone dibglssue 
Of Journal-Patriot 
Is Highly Praised 

Extension Farm News, edited 

by F. H. Jeter, agricultural edi- 

tor at State College, in the current 

issue had high praise tor The 

Journal-Patriot Home Demonstra- 
tion Club edition published May 
4. 
Comment by Mr. Jeter on the 

(edition was as follows: "Congra- 
tulations to Mrs. Annie H. Greene 

and Miss Ruth Thompson for the 

best special home demonstration 
edition of a county paper coming 
to this office, and profuse thanks 
to The Journal-^Patriot for cooper- 
ating with these two fine workers 
in observing Home Demonstration 
Week." 
The Journal-Patriot issue of 

June 4 contained 24 pages, which 
were filled with special home dem- 
onstration club articles and 

many pictures of home club ac- 

tivties in all parts of the county.' 

7 Policemen Fired, 
Only 1 Left On Force 

Mainistee, Mich. — Seven 
members of this little city's eight- 
man police force are under sus- 

pension. 
The City Commission ordered 

them all off the job last night 
on charges of taking money from I 

parking meters. Chief Ray Heb-' 
ner was the only one not to be 

accused. 

City Manager Walter Michley 
said the suspensions were the 

result of a months investigation 
after meter shortages were sus- 
pected. 

For the time being Manistee 

pop. 1S.700, will depend on state 

police and special deputies for 

protection. 

Heor Your Favorite 
! 

v Baseball Games 
STATIC FREE 

FM-AM 
Radio Sensation 

Only $49.95 
In handsome walnut 

plastic cabinet 

- Ar 
Seaeise Z—itb-Afitr—| HI 

for exciting new listen- 
ing pleasure. 

hpm Zeaith Loeg-Disteace* 
AM... more powerful Stand- 
ard Broadcast reception/ 

law Zeeitfc WmaagMl*. *• 
tarings in stations sharp and 
dear—minimizes static. 

htva-Qeelity Allies Speaker 
for greater tonal sensitiv- 

ity at all volume levels. 

Hew "Cst-Away" Dial.. .per- 
mits easier tuning—lends a 
graceful modern accent 

•Kw.as.rtt.ai. 

MW DOWN PAYMENT 

EASY TERMS 
Other Zenith FM 

Radios From 39.95 

Wilkesboro, N. G. 


